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THE MAGIC OF
CHRISTMAS IN
THE GROVE
Harrington Grove truly came alive with the magic of Christmas! Residents were
treated to a host of Christmas events including the Christmas Craft session, the
Residents’ Christmas Party and even a visit from Santa himself.
Harrington Grove’s youngest residents kicked off the festivities with the Christmas Craft session, which
saw them produce a host of creative artifacts with Christmas flair. Their pieces of art could be seen in
homes right throughout Harrington Grove as proud parents put them on display.
The Harrington Grove Country Club was in full festive swing for the Residents’ Christmas Party, where
residents shared a fabulous meal beneath the shade of a marquee in each other’s company. Children
were enthralled by the climbing jungle gym, the Fire N Ice water slide and a visit from Santa Claus!
With faces that were painted by Santa’s elf, they went on to have family photos with Santa to ensure it
was a day they would always remember.
The final part of the Christmas celebrations was Santa’s visit to the Grove. Along with his trusty
helpers, he rode all around Harrington Grove on his sleigh to spread his cheerfulness and goodwill to
residents everywhere. Children and their parents came out to the sound of Santa’s bell to be a part
of the Christmas spirit.

RESIDENTS’
PRIDE
Residents all across Harrington Grove are
singing the praises of the new Magnolia
Club as a fabulous addition to the suite of
Harrington Grove facilities.
The neighbourhood centre, located on the corner of
Wingham Avenue and Forestgrove Drive, is another
destination for Harrington Grove residents. Inside
residents will find large communal seating areas, a
kitchen, the Alfresco Room, and fireplaces to set the
tone for the cooler months. Meanwhile, the outdoor
facilities include a swimming pool with spa seats
and swim jets, a tennis court, barbecues and picnic
areas. The planned children’s playground will truly
complete the Magnolia Club.
What could be better than spending hot summer
days beside the refreshing pool, followed by a
casual meal prepared on one of the barbecues and
enjoyed at a picnic table? The attraction is not lost
in winter either. It’s easy to imagine sitting in the
comfort of the plush couches in front of the roaring
fireplace while the wind and cold rage outside, a
cup of tea in hand.
All Harrington Grove residents and their guests are
welcome in the Magnolia Club.
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A NEW
DESTINATION
It is with great excitement that the
Harrington Grove team announces the
new Michelia Club, which will be easily
accessible to residents in the new
western side.
Along with the Harrington Grove Country Club and
Magnolia Club, the new Michelia Club will serve all
Harrington Grove residents as yet another lifestyle
destination.
The Michelia Club will be a stylish and
sophisticated addition to Harrington Grove. The
broad range of facilities will include a swimming
pool, tennis court, children’s playground, gazebo
picnic tables, barbecues, picnic areas, communal
seating areas and a gym. The seamless indooroutdoor design ensures that the facility will be
ideal in all seasons. The broad range of outdoor
facilities are perfectly suited for the longer days,
while the indoor areas will provide a warm home
away from home when the weather is cooler.
The Michelia Club will nurture the lively and active
community that is so integral to the Harrington
Grove lifestyle. Upon its completion, all residents
and their guests will be welcome to enjoy the
expansive range of facilities on offer at the
Michelia Club.
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UPDATE ON THE WEST
People wishing to secure a Laurina homesite are urged to act quickly, with less
than 60 lots still available. Sales in the most recent precinct have progressed well,
with many buyers commenting on the convenient location, bushland surroundings,
Laurina Park and proximity to Macarthur Anglican School. It is also located just 300
metres from the planned Michelia Club.
Residents and locals would also be aware of the host of road upgrades around Harrington Grove.
The new roundabout on Cobbitty Road at the entrance to Laurina and Macarthur Anglican School provides
residents with a safe and easy entry point to their new homesites, as well as providing better access for
those entering the school grounds. Meanwhile the upgrade of Dan Cleary Drive permits better access to
the Harrington Grove Country Club and Magnolia Club for residents right across Harrington Grove.

AUSTRALIA DAY
There were well-stocked eskies and countless worn thongs,
Proud Aussie flags and loud national songs.
Residents came out to celebrate the day,
That Captain Arthur Philip sailed into the bay.
In spite of the cold there was happiness all ‘round,
A true celebration for the land upon which we abound.
Everybody had one wish, one common goal,
To keep Australia beautiful and nurture her great soul.

LOOK WHAT’S HAPPENING
FOR RESIDENTS
Residents Rendezvous

Easter Craft

A great way to get to know your

Easter – the time for new

neighbours and community

beginnings and new craft!

6th February

team while enjoying delicious

15th March

complimentary finger food.

Cheese & Wine Night

Welcome Reception

Embrace the finer things in life

27th March

26th February

in the comfort of the Harrington

New Harrington Grove residents

Grove Country Club, with a night of

will enjoy a warm welcome to

cheese and wine celebration.

the community with drinks,
canapes and hospitality.

Easter Egg Hunt/ Morning Tea

Poolside Summer Soiree

There are few eggs sweeter than

29th March

28th February

those found through hunting! Come

Enjoy a beautiful beach-

down to celebrate the Easter cheer

themed meal on the deck of

(and a morning tea).

the shimmering pool by balmy
moonlight. Wear your favourite
beach clothes and relax in the
laid back atmosphere to the
sounds of beach tunes.

Happy Hour

Cinema Under the Stars

Tuesday - Friday
from 4pm - 6pm

Pack the picnic blankets and

Coffee Break

6th March

enjoy Madagascar 3: Europe’s
Most Wanted by twilight.

Drop in for a coffee everyday
from 11am. Closed Monday.

LOOK WHAT’S
HAPPENING
Valentine’s Day
14th February

Surprise the one you love with
a four-course Valentine’sinspired menu and bottle of
sparkling wine while listening
to the romantically acoustic
vocals of Dale Ostridge.

High Tea

7th March, 4th April, 2nd May

Come and enjoy the beautiful
ambience of live music,
entertainment and high tea
treats in the Winery dining
room. Enjoy an afternoon
with family, friends and a
glass of bubbles along with
sweet and savoury delights.
Mini chocolate éclairs, freshly
baked couture cupcakes and
fluffy scones, house baked
sausage rolls and gourmet
finger sandwiches will satisfy
all appetites.
Please contact reception for
menu and booking details
(02) 4631 3200 or email
info@harrington.com.au.
Places are limited and seats
fill quickly.

Community Clubs
Cobbitty Narellan Cricket Club
Contact John McGrath
0417 653 822
Harrington Park Hockey Club
Contact Sandy Parker
0408 483 743
Camden Junior AFL Club
Contact Matthew Hort
0431 975 443
Camden Senior AFL Club
Contact Warren Back
0414 795 529
Harrington Park Netball Club
Contact Louise Higham
0400 069 407
Harrington Park Cricket Club
Contact Luke Bastoli
0412 221 801
Harrington Park Softball Club
Contact Jason Plain
0433 901 045
Harrington United Football Club
Contact Stuart Cadden
0412 517 999
The Harrington Park Over 55’s Club
Contact Martin Hayes
(02) 4648 1065

Visit our Sales &
Information Centre
Harrington Grove Country Club
1 Forestgrove Drive, Harrington Park
Open 8:30am - 5pm every day
Ph: 02 4631 3200
E: info@harrington.com.au
www.harringtongrove.com.au
An award winning development by Harrington Estates

